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A majority or the motor cars m
use are defective, cays an expert
end to aie a good many of their
drivers. it

:o:

As an instance cf the far-reachi-

consequences of the new gold pro-

gram, the ends of all rainbows will
Lent north be gove:nmcut property.

:o:
Thnre ari "hare: money" Denio- -

cras in congress who understand the
diplomacy of silence. The wise boy
does not laugh when his father
pjunds a thumb.

:o:-

Can you remember when the "par-
lor" was a pictuic gallery contain-i..- g

the likenesses of all the family
ancestors, and the btorcroom for red
plush furniture?

:o:
There is that niakelU himself rich,

yet hath nothing: there is that mak-ei- h

himself poor, yet hath great
vichec. Proverbs 13:7.

:o:
The French stage riots over gov-

ernment and finance, but in this
ccur.try we reserve cur demonstra-
tions

to
for more important affairs, such

r.s baseball and pugiUm.
:o:

A Massachusetts man put out a
fire in his heme by throwing cran-
berries on the flames. This, we be-

lieve, outranks all previously sug-

gested uses for cranberries.
:o:

The senate has be-e-n investigating
so much, and finding so much that
justified investigation, that the sen-

ators
ily

must have almost reached the
conclusion they're just about per-

fect, themselves.
:o:

Soldiers in the trenches had a
superstition that a shell never fell
twice in the came place, so that
when r lulling began they rushed for
an old shell hole or one that had
just been thelled.

The President'? order that CWA
administrators shall be hard-boile- d,

even if it hits ihe biggest political
boss in the country on the head,
brings up the question, Who is the
biggest boss? A biggest Loess con-

test
of

would net be uninteresting filler
between now and the time the base-
ball season opens.
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It seems now as if all that riot-

ing in Paris last week might as well
have not taken place, for all the good

did the Due de Guise.
:o:

If the French people think they
have license to raise Cain over their
Stavisky losse. somebody ought to

tell them about Insull and Krueger.
:o:

In a psychologist's assertion that
the human race may be insane by

2139 A. D., there may be some as-

surance that we are not all loony
now.

:o:
Among the other things that Is

hard for mothers to realize, is that
children grow up. But maybe that is
just another of a mother's privileges

like worrying.
:o:

A Kansas judge has ruled that a
charivari is a riot. Charivari is a
French word, which considerably
softens the aspect of the riots in
Paris we worried about last week.

:o:
Persistence always wins. After six

months of trying to teach a boy not
throw his coat and cap down in

the living room when he comes in
from school, the parents now have
the boy where he throws them on
the floor in the kitchen.

:o:
Decision of a

heiress to make the trip from New
York to California in her father'3
private railway coach instead of her
own also indicates that the disposi-
tion cf daughters to borrow the fam- -

car is not limited to motoring
circles.

:o:-
Some cf the Boy Scouts in our

neighborhood were somewhat disap-
pointed in learning that President
Roosevelt s mysterious appeal was
merely a request to assemble aid for
the unemployed. They had rather
hoped he would ask the Scouts to
carry the air mail.

:o:
Our idea of a good test of the

force pitted against the im-

movable bedy would be to send Gen.
Hugh Johnson out after the comp- -

trcller cf the currency on the topic j

commercial bank credits. Jessei
Jones of the RFC is undoubtedly a
great force, but not quite irresistibla
enough.

Around tSis Corner

.

44

The women will be out of luck this j

spring if the wind docs not blow, for j

all the new spring styles have wind
blown effects. j

About the only comfort for a

statesman who has to become premier
of France ii the practical assurance
that the job won't last long.

. :o:
"Mies Smith's fiftn novel Is Ucr

best," says the author of a book cover
blurb, whoso job wouldn't be worth a

nickel if he'd said anything cliee.

:o:
Weather in New Ycri: has been ad-

mirably designed to bear out Tam-
many's suspicion, foimed last No-

vember, that it was going to bo a

hard winter.
:o:-

Dorothy Thompson cays the fight-

ing in Vienna was done by throe pri-

vate armies, but there was nothing
private about the fight. Virtually ev-

erybody got in.
:o:

Before the Nazis get through Ger-

manizing the Bible they will be

claiming that Noah's Ark was just a
German submarine that never got to
the battle of Jutland.

:o:
We warn the Austrians that if

they persist in their riotous behavior
it will hurt the tourist business, and
the tourist business is in no shape
just now to stand much injury.

:o:
"lie's the kind of a fellow who

buys a new horn for his car and
then rides all over town driving peo-

ple crazy by blowing it," said a high
school youth in speaking of an ac-

quaintance.
:o:

It's a queer world. Hollywood
plucieed her eyebrows until every girl
from 10 years on up looked like a

plucked chicken and now they are
dyeing spots where the eyebrows
were until they grow cut.

:o:
It was unfortunate that the place

drawing most cf the fire in the
Vienna emeutes had to be named the
Karl Marx apartment building, but
then Karl Marx was never a great
insister on domestic peace.

:o:
Every twenty-si- x minutes sons-on- e

in the United Fiatc--s dies cf ap-

pendicitis, says a writer in "liygeia,"
commenting that delay ar.d wrong
medicines cause 18,000 of the 20,000
deaths from appendicitis each year.

':o:
A good deal of the confusion of

formal dining is being taken out by
modern liberal thought. Eleven dif-

ferent kinds of forks are now con-

sidered the limit, and not more than
nine hinds cf wine should be served.

:o:
The editor of Tibet's only news- -

paper, quite an cecnemist, apparent- -

ly, says the abolition of the wheel
would end all unemployment. It cer- - i

tainly would make a lot of v. orl: for '

the manufacturers cf knee action
motor cars.
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Stellar Coiffure
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Stars of brilliants take their place
in woman's crowning glory in this
new coiffure and threaten to oust
the popular tiara. The swirl of
ringlets around the side of the hea-- i

give a softening effect in sharp con-
trast to the severe lines at the toy.

The return of prosperity will have
its drawbacks. You'll eee. Some con-

cern will put Al Jolson on the air
again.

:o:
Where is that gentle-

man who fed wax cylinders into what
lie was pleased to call the grapha-phone- ?

:o:
Among the other large-scal- e con-

flagrations of the week was the one
.ii which Kate Smith's clothes were
jurned.

:o:
Another thing about the good old

iay?, whan one's hat was a little too
.arge one could easily adjust it by
placing a lampveick under the band.

:o:
Hendrilc Van Loon's new book

:ccni3 to bo avolume for the young
zr. the-- vicissitudes of the Republi-
can Iir, title is "An Elephant

P a Tree."
:o:

A21 ordnance authority foresees r.o
bayenet3 in future wars. It will be
pretty embarrassing, having to holler
icroes No Mien's Land for the loan of
a can opener.

:o:
'-- cften wonder whether Wagner

el .vays leads the li t of favorite coni-jcscr- ;i

amcng American listeners be-vau-

his niu.-i- c appeals or because
v.z name is tl; most easily spelled.

:o:
Some of the; disadvantages at which

a-- appeared in financial
a i?c i j may h::w been due to Sam
insuH's de'rcn.siration of how easy it

to take money away from the
AtV.oH'-.- rsnli'Sf

:o:-

Several radio listeners have writ-
ten in t? buggt-s-t that the accomplish
ed ccu:;Iier cn t;ie J'liunarmonic bun- -

(iay program be passed arountl to
Father Cou --.hlir.'s ar.d other Sunday
programs for a change.

:o:
The taxicab drivers of New York

lost $:J00,000 a day while they were
on Etiike, which, we wager, was a
surprise to then, considering the
nitifullv small amount of change
thev alwavs - have cn hand when
they're working.

:o:
Whatever became of our good

friends the cuslom tailors of prc- -

depre:;e,ion t:'mb . who upset our peace
ami quiet l edicts that
no weli-drers- ea man would have few-

er than twenty business suit and
toity pairs cf; shoes?

:o:
A motor car on board a Paciiic

iinr broke loose from its fastenings,
ran wild on the deck and killed a
sailor. It would be interesting to be
able to read Victor Hugo's account of

h.- affair, just to see whom he fined
for the careless driving.

, :o:
"Plenty of kick in the old horss

yet," said Alice Longworth at 50,
the other dry. Which should be
ample notice - to everyone that if
Alice is to be called "Old Horse"
ehe must do it herself; no one else
a ill care to take the risk.

: :o:
Senator Borah's criticism of the

monopolistic features of the NltA
probably would earn him the charge
of bein ga first class cMseler from
a number of interests, were it not
for the odds ct about 100 to 1 that
no one will ever catch him chiseling
on anybody.

:o:
A camera shot of Vice-Preside- nt

Garner, caught while the eubject was
shaving, gives him a "wistful expres-
sion," according to the new3 com-

mentator. Which shows that some
pros'ecsj 13 being made in the seacrh
fcr adjectives to be used in connec-tic- u

with the well known Garner

TABLET EXCESSES
GET RECOGNITION

It affords us pleasure to note that
the Chicago Tribune, which has been
a zsalou3 supporter of republican ad-

ministrative and economic policies
for upwards of 75 years, has finally
made the discovery that "the excesses
of government in raising trade bar-
riers to absurd heights are beginning
to be recognized as excesses."

It will strike a good many people
that this is an unconscionably late
discovery, but the wonder is that the
Tribune ever made it at all. For
only an almost incurable case of jour-
nalistic strabismus could have pre-
vented our contemporary from seeing
what nearly every leading economist
and statesman of the world saw so
plainly nearly five years ago when
a protectionist congress passed the

Ilawley-Smo- ot tariff law that it was
"the extremest application cf the
policy of protection, ever exacted by
a great commercial country" and that
it would inevitably initiate' the state
of economic war throughout the
world which has been one of the
most potent factors in wrecking the
trade and credit structure cf two con-
tinents.

Indeed, so apparent even in that
period cf complacent and opulent ma-
terialism were the "excesses" of the
Hawley - Smoot abomination that
some cf the foreign ambassadors ac-
tually went to the lc.-g- th cf con-
demning it openly while it was being
debated in congress a wholly un-
precedented course and within a
few months of its enactment 4 5 na-
tions had raised their tariffs in di-

rect reprisal.
Put such was the implicit confi-

dence of both republican rtatesmen
and republican editorialists in the
Ocoiulgi-Iloov- er claim cf sole repub-
lican guardianship of an unfailing
horn of plenty that they couldn't
tee that they were entering upon a
course of economic "excesses" which
would r.lake the whole world "go
limping along" for at least a gener-
ation cr two.

It has taken four years of un-

exampled economic distress and dis-

illusionment to shako their faith in
the medieval protectionist policy of
expanding American trade by strang-
ling the trade of our best customers.
We cannot but thir.I: that it is mighty
lucky that the pecple have forgotten
to laugh at the ineptitude of the
county's most prc-tcr.ticu-s guides, as
otherwise these republican protec-

tionist statesmen and editorialists
would be close runr.crs-u- p for the
comic strips in the national horse-
laugh marathon.

Fortunately the present govern-
ment at Washington is heavily and
irreversibly committed to the lower-
ing of the existing hindrances to the
exchange of good.s throughout the
world.

We believe the world, cr the Am-

erican part of it at least, is on the
verge of a new dawn. Certain it is
that a fresh wind is blowing across
the minds of statesmen ar.d peoples.
Challenged by a new world situation,
their economic outlook is being
broadened and clrrified, and this
spells the doom cf the post-w- ar tariff
"excesses" by which we sought to
Log prosperity for the United States,
unmindful of our boligations to tho
ivst of the world, the most of which
owes U3 colossal sums of money
which cannot otherwise be paid.
Detroit News.

-- :o:-

WILL BUY 600 HGGS A DAY

Omaha. L. A. Twigg, AAA audi-
tor here, Tuesday received instruc-
tions for a new hog purchase sched-
ule calling for the buying of COO

hogs a day here on federal account
during the next twenty days. The
schedule was effective Tuesday. The
hogs will be bought at the rate cf
150 a day by the Cudahy plant, 100
a day by the Dold plant and 250 a
day, starting Thursday, by the Swift
plant.

PICKETING IS ItECCGNIZED

Cleveland. An economic weapon
heretofore recognized, as belonging
principally to labor unions now is re- -

sognized by common pleas Judge
George B. Harris as being a right of
a trade association, in a case in-

volving the national industrial re
covery act. Judge Harris upheld the
right of a trade association to picket
in a peaceful manner a firm which
has cut prices below those set by the
"proper code authority."

AIRMAIL PLANE DAMAGED

Charlotte, N. C. The Charlotte
airport was advised that Lieut. E. T.
Gorman, flying the air mail from At-
lanta to Richmond, damaged his
plane in landing at Greenville, S. C,
and the mail was being sent here by
train. A plane was ordered from
Richmond to pick up the nail here.
Gorman's plane noe.;d over v. hen he
landed.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
Christoph Beil, deceased:

Take notice that the time limited
for the presentation and filing of
claims against said estate is June
16th, 1934; that a hearing will be
had at the Countv Court Room in
Plattsmouth on June 22nd, 1934, at
ten a. m., for the purpose of exam-
ining, hearing, allowing and adjust-
ing all claims or objections duly filed.

Dated February 16th, 1934.
A. II. DUXBURY,

fl9"3w County Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Roy E. Meisiuger. deceased:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed praying for administration
of said estate and appointment of
J. E. Meisinger as administrator;
that said petition has been set for
hearing before said Court on the 9th
day of March, 1934. at ten a. m.

Dated February 9th, 1934.
A. II. DUXBURY,

fl2-3- v County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
George Everett, deceased:

Take notice that the time limited
for the filing and presentation cf
claims against said estate is June 1C,
1S34; that a hearing will be had at
tho County Court Room in Platts-
mouth on June 22nd, 1934, at ten
a. m., lor tne purpose of examining.
allowing and adjusting all claims or
objections duly filed.

Dated February lGth, 1934.
A. H. DUXBURY,

fl9-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To the creditors of th3 estate of
B. Harry Nelson, deceased:

Take notice that the time limited
for the filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is June
9th, 1934; that a hearing will be
had at the County Court Room in
Plattsmouth, on June ISth, 1934, at
ten a. m. for the purpose of exam-
ining, hearing, allowing and adjust-
ing all claims or objections duly filed.

Dated February Sth, 193 4.
A. II. DUXBURY,

fl2-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF PROBATI

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Ferdinand Prohaska, de-

ceased:
Take notice that a petition ha3

been filed for the probate of an in-

strument purporting to be the last
will and testament of slid deceased,
and fcr the appointment cf Elenor
Prohaska as executrix thereof; that
said petition has been set for hear-
ing before said Court on the 9th day
of March. 1934, at ten a. m.

Dated February 7th, 1934.
A. H. DUXBURY,

f!2-3- w County Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE

To the heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and all oth-
er persons interested in the Estate
of Annie Austin, deceased, real names
unknown: the heirs, devisees, le
gatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the
Estate of Milton Wolfe, deceased,
real name3 unknown; and all per-

sons having or claiming any interest
in Lots 7, 8 and 9, in Block 4, in
the Village of Union, in Cass County,
Nebraska, real names unknown, de-

fendants:
Notice is hereby given that Edgar

E. Miller, as plaintiff, has filed in the
District Court of Cass County, Ne-
braska, his petition against you as
defendants praying for the decree of
said Court barring and excluding
you from having cr claiming any
right, title, interest or estate in or
to the above described lots and quiet
ing the title thereto in plaintiff.

You may answer said petition in
eaid Court on or before April 2nd,
1934.

EDGAR E. MILLER,
Plaintiff.

By WM. II. AND MARSHALL
PITZER, Attorneys. f22-4- w

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
Cass County, Nebraska, in a cause
therein pending wherein The Ne-
braska City Building & Loan Associa-
tion, a corporation, is plaintiff, and
George K. Petring, et al., are de-
fendants, I will, at 1:30 o'clock p. in.,
on March 12, 1934, at the south
front door of the Court House in
Platt?mcuth, Cass County, Nebraska,
offer and sell at public auction the
following described real estate situ-
ated in Cass County, Nebraska, to-w- it:

Fractional Lot 1 and all of
Lot3 2, 3 and 4. in Block 22, in
the City, of Plattsmouth, to-
gether wiih all gasoline tanks
and pumps and all fixtures, ma-
chinery, appliances, shafting
and belting, including by speci-
fic description two gasoline
tanks, one Tokhein gasoline
pump, one 7 horse power elec-
tric motor and cne iyz horse-
power electric motor.
Dated February 6, 1934.

H. SYLVESTER,
Sheriff of Cas County,

Nebraska.
Wis. H. Pitzsr and Mar
shall Pitzer, Attorneys,
for Plaintiff. fS.5w

Li
i L

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1934.

NOTICE OF SHER-
IFF'S SALE OF LAND

By virtue of an order of sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court of
Cass County, Nebraska, on a decree
of foreclosure, wherein Joseph
Philipps, Barbara Philipps and Tena
Vavra, are plaintiffs, and now Glen
II. Foe is assignee of plaintiffs, and
Christian O. Schlytern, administrator
c. t. a., d. b. ii., of the Estate of
John E. Casey, Deceased, et al, ere
defendants, I will sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash
at the south front door of the court
houso in Plattsmouth, Cass County,
Nebraska, on the Cth day cf March,
193 4, at two o'clock p. m., the follow-
ing described property:

The northeast quarter (NEU )
of Section nine (9), Township
ten (10), North Range nine
(9), East of the Cth P. M.. Cass
County, Nebraska, to satisfy the
judgment and costs in said ac
tion.
Dated this 31st day of January,

1934.
H. SYLVESTER.

Sheriff or Cass County,
Nebraska.

THOMAS E. DUNBAR,
Attorney fl-5- w

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLU.

In the District Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

Elmer A. Taykr. Plaintiff, vs. Thi'
City of Plattsmouth, Nebraska, et al,
Defendants.

To: Charles Lazenby. Hellcn La-zenb-

his wife: Calvin C. Green. Me-lin-

Green, his wife; Theodore T.
Pitts, Belle M. Pitts, his wife; Eliza
beth Pitts, widow; Annie M. Living
ston, widow; Wheatley Mickelwai:
and Mary Mickelwalt (Mary bein :

fictitious, first name unknown);
Charles L. West, C. L. West and al
persons cr corporations having

any interest in Fractional
Lots 15, 1C. 17 and 18 in NE'i C
the PEU, Section 11, Township 11,
North, Range 13; fractional Lot 1 i

in the SE'i of the NEU, Section 11,
Township 12, North. Range 13; ala
Fractional Lets 9(5 and 9S in tli :

SW'i cf the NWU. Section II,
Township 12, North. Range 13, all
East cf the Cth P. M., Cass county,
Nebraska, real names unknown:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that Elmer A. Taylor as
plaintiff cemmenced an action in the
District Court of Cass county. Ne-
braska, on the 17th day of Febru-
ary, 1934, against you and each of
you, the object, purpose and prayer
rf which is to obtain a decree of the
court quieting title to Fractional
Lots 15, 16. 17 and 18 in NE'i of
SE'j, Section 11. Township 12.
North. Range 13; Fractional Lot 19
in SEH of NEU, Section 11, Town-
ship 12, North Range 13; alKO Frac-
tional Lot3 9G and 98 in SW'i of tho
NWU, Section 12, Township 12,
North, Range 13, East of the 6th P.
M.', Cars county, Nebraska, In the
plaintiff as against you and each bt
you nnd for such other relief a3 may
be just and equitable in the prem-
ises.

You and each of you are further
notified that you are required to an-
swer said petition on or before Mon-
day, April Sth, 1934, or the allega-
tions of said petition will be taken
as true and a decree entered In favor
of plaintiff, Elmer A. Taylor, against
you and each of you according to the
prayer cf said petition.

ELMER A. TAYLOR,
Plaintiff.

Dwyer & Dwyer,
Attorneys for Tlaintiff.

f22-4- w

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

In the District Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In th Matter of thp Annlication
of Charles L. Graves, Administrator
of the Estate of John Wesley Wood-ar- d,

deceased, for license to sell real
estate.

On this ICth dav of February.
1934. this, matter came on for hear
ing upon the petition of Charles L.
Graves. Administrator of the Estate
of John Wesley Woodard, deceased.
for license to sell real estate situated
in Cas3 Countv. Nebraska, and in
Otoe Countv. Nebraska, and it an- -
pearing from the petition that there
is not sumcient personal estate to
pay the debt3, charges and expenses
of administration and that It is nec
essary to sell the whole or some por
tion of the real estate for that pur-
pose.

It is hereby ordered that all npr- -
sons interested in the estate of John
Wesley Woodard, deceased, appear
before me at Chamber in rl.ntts- -
mouth, Nebraska on 2nd day of April,

at 10 o'clock a. m. to fIiow
cause, if any, why license should not
be granted to Charles L. Graves, Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of John
Wesley Woodard. deceased, to sell tho
lollowing described real pst.ate. to- -
wit:

Lot 7 in the Noitheast Quar-
ter of the Southwest Quarter of
Section 23, Township 10, Range
13, containing 28.36 acre3 more
or 1S3; Lot 6 in the NortheastQuarter of the Southwest Quar-
ter of Section 23, Township 10,
Range 13, containing 10 acres
more or less; Lot 42 in the
Southeast Quarter of the South-
west Quarter of Section 23.
Township 10. Range 13, contain-ing C.05 acres more or less, allin Cass County, Nebraska; andthe North Half of the North-
east Quarter of Section 24,
Township 9, Range 13, contain-ing SO acres more or less, in
Otoe County, Nebraska.
It is Further OrrirpH tnnt o nn

of this order be served upon all per-
sons Interested in said estate by caus- -
u.g me same to be published for four(4) consecutive weeks n tii PioMe.
mouth Journal, a newspaper pub- -
"5,,c tt"u oi general circulation inJaid Cass County, Nebraska.

By the Court.
JAMES T. BEGLEY.Juds nf the T1i-i-- t- !"",-,- ,

fl3-4- w


